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First living Alexandrium minutum 

resting cysts in Western Baltic 

On a global scale, the frequency and 
intensity of toxic phytoplankton blooms 
seem to be on the rise, and there is also 
some evidence of geographical spreading 
of nuisance species<!). In Europe, this has 
been suggested for the toxic dinoflagel
late Gymnodinium catenatum (p. 1, HAN 
No. 7). The PSP-producing Alexandriwn 

Living resting cysts of 
(A) Alexandrium minutum 
and ( B) (]ymnodiniwn 
catenatum, both isolated 
from Westem Baltic 
sediments. 

minutum, first described from Alexan
dria Harbour, EgypJ:<2l, has since been 
reported from South Australia<3l, the 
Atlantic coast of North America<4l, 
Spain and Portugal<5l, Italy<6-

7l, Tur
key<8l, Ireland<9l, France<10l, and the 
NetherlandsO ll. 

In France, since 1985, toxic blooms 
of A. minutwn have occurred along the 
Brittany coast within small embayments 
or shallow estuaries, especially in the 
northwestem area. Each time, shellfish 
harvesting had to be prohibited as a 
consequence of excess toxicity levels in 
bivalves02l. At present, the region 
represents the main site for toxic blooms 
of this species in Europe. 

Resting cysts of A. minutum were 
first described in 1991 from surface 
sediments of Port River near Adelaide, 
South Australia<13l and has also been 

recorded since then along the Brittany 
coast ofFrance02l

. It was suggested that 
blooms of A. minutum are primarily 
initiated from their benthic seed beds<14l_ 

During a cyst survey in the Baltic Sea 
(Kiel Bight, Germany) in April 1993, 
several living cysts of A. minutum were 
found in the topmost centimeter of 
sediments. The cyst is circular in apical 
view (21-25 mm in diameter) and 
reniform in lateral view. The clear cyst 
wall is lightly covered with mucilage and 
a prominent orange-red accumulation 
body is present. This resting cyst is 
similar to the descriptions and figures of 
specimens from Australia<13l and 

France(l2l. 
As specified for G. catenatum (p. 1, 

HAN No. 7), the recent occurrence of 

A. minutum in coastal waters of the 
Netherlands may be related to increased 
water influx through the English Chan
nel, transporting A. minutwn cells from 
the French coast into the North Sea. 
Residual currents in the region and a 
massive salt water influx into the Baltic 
Sea in 1993 may have infected the Kiel 
Bight with A. minutum cysts. However, it 
is not yet sure whether this scenario is 
true, because resting cysts of A. minutum 
were not detected in sediments of the 
German Bight<15> nor the Kattegat area<16l. 
In contrast, it is quite possible that 
vegetative cells of A. minutum have been 

(Com'd on p. 2) 

I ls the European 
i Alexandrium 

tamarense/ 

excavatum toxic? 

There have been reports of PSP in 
Europe for several decades, and in many 
of them Alexandrium tamarense 
(= Gonyaulax tamarensis) was consi
dered the causative species 0-2•3·4l

. Some 
more recent cases have been attributed to 
other species such as Gymnodiniwn 
catenatum in Spain <5l and Portugal <61, or 
to Alexandrium minutum in Spain C7l and 
France cs)_ 

Since the first reports, great progress 
has been made, both in the ta'<.onomy of 
genus Alexandrium, and in the improve
ment of culture techniques and media. 
The older reports were all based on 
bioassays of suspected shellfish, but now 
the development of analytical tools like 
HPLC and the increased number of 
laboratories in which this kind of analy
sis is routine, provide frequent reports of 
the toxin composition of unialgal cul
tures of dinoflagellates. 

Reports of the toxin composition of 
cultures of toxic dinoflagellates isolated 
from European waters are for G. catena
tum c9l, A. minutwn (= Alexandrium 
lusitanicum) <10l and Alexandriwn 
ostenfeldii <11l. But HPLC analyses of 
strains of A. tamarense 01> (the Plymouth 
and Vigo strains) indicate that this 
species is not toxic <12•13l. 

It is surprising that the North Sea and 
surrounding waters are the areas where 
PSP reports attributable to A. tamarense 
are more frequent, yet there are no 
reports of HPLC analyses of cultures of 
Alexandrium tamarense isolated from 
those areas, in which this species appears 
to be toxic. 

The hypothesis, that some of the PSP 
outbreaks reported in the North Sea area 
may be attributable to either A. minutwn 
or A. ostenfeldii, should be tested. 
A. minutum on the north coast of Brittany 
has proved to be toxic, but the Plymouth 
strain of A. tamarense isolated not far 
from there is not toxic. As Brittany is the 

( Cont'd 011 p. 3) 
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Early red tides 
The following extract is taken from 
'The Endeavour Journal of Joseph 
Banks,. 1768·.1771 ', VoL I, edited 
by J.C. Beaglehole (1962). The. 
entry is dated 7 November 1768, .. 
when the Endeavour was in; : .. · · . 
latitude 21°16'S off the Brazilian. ; · ·. 
Coast (spelling has been modeni· · ; 
ized): . . . " . 

'About noon long ranges of a ·· ·. · 
yellowish .colour appeare.c( upon ..... · 
the sea, many of them vepj large,···· 
on� (the largest) might be a mile in· 
length and 300 or 400 yards wide 
. ·� · w�rf oqnd· Jt:tQ-_ be, .YatJ§�9 __ .-by:-, . ii/:'/ __ ; 
innumerable small atoms, each,. ... 
pointed at the end and of a yellow·. 
ish colour,. none of them above a . '. 
quarter of a line (about _50µm) in '. 
length; .in the microscope they 
appeared to he fasciculi interwoi. ' 
ven ohe within the·other,' not unlike 
the nidi (nests) of some: 
Phryganeus which we 
caddices' (i.e. the houses _of may� ,,> 
fly, larvae) .. ,:• .. ·, .. 1:fo, :;:j�:t .s,J�::,::,; :i:: 
........ Banks' journal pootains.��v�ral ,,,,, 
other.accounts otthe. samei',�: : __ . ::· 
phen9mer:ion. William'Ra

0
na6iph ··t�;: 

: ,.Iffttf0Wtii�t1J;.r1;:0�£�-;�[l�t �.·.· nq!Jll:;}Q by:C;G, E;hrenbe,rgm 18 .. 
:to�aistingiiislflts moae'6H::01drrf ::.:;::1; 
formation tram thaforbscilfatoda !':J 
(Trichodesrrif uin e}ythraeurir?FUa ··�d 

· • Septata fasciculata 118G: OSCillantia, i 
f�scicuU.<:lisc'reti,mu6'0.invoiutb:2>';�L 

sociales-libere natpntesJ;�,. [:_; :., . ;_:;, :. 
t;ri�.r:iberg hirns�lt Vyit_n�J:,,�ec;l.-£El.� �:; .

. 
,water. caused by, Trichodes.rnfum.in: 
.December 1823 and. Jan,uaryJ 824. •. • 
near El Tor in Sinai on the Gulf of' .. 
Suez:He described the'sea·as 
blood-coloured;· and not�d.that�the;t 
waves cast red slime cm the beach. - -

- · > .< It was accounts like those 'of-0
·, • ·' 

Bank$ and many othe(navigators .: •• 
(most of which have never been : � •. 
published) which provo.keid_e.arly. ' attempts to classify rec:I water , 
events. One of the most compre
hensive of these was thatof . -
Qarnill� Dareste (1?5.5)[whci listed 
eleven different categ6nl3s, the firsf 
three of which were due lo different 

O species of Trichodesrriium. 

Ehrenberg, C.G. (1830). Annalen der 
. Physik und Chemie, vol. 94, part 4: 

.A??-514. . •··.- .. - . .: _ _. .. 
: Dareste, C. (1855): 'Anna.les des· .. 
: Sciences natutelles,· Ser. 4, Zoologie, 
c':-'.9'·.�:.179-2:39. · _ . . 

Annual mollusc toxicity variation 
on Morocco Mediterranean shore 

An investigation into the agent responsi
ble for food poisoning events associated 
with eating seafood has led to the 
incrimination of molluscs collected on 
the Mediterranean shoreline of Morocco. 
Their gathe1ing and sale are now banned. 

The study was carried out on two 
species cmrently consumed in the region: 
the cockle, Cardiwn tuberculatum , and 
the hard-shell clam, Cuterce chrome. 
These species were sampled at regular 
intervals over a year, from May 1993 to 
May 1994, in the region ofTetouan at 
Kaa Stras and Oued Laou, in order to 
assess the toxicity of the bivalves there. 
Extracts of the molluscs were prepared 
according to the official method (Asso
ciation of Official and Analytical Chem
ists, 1980). 

The toxicity of the extracts was 
assayed on Swiss Albino mice. Cardium 
tuberculatum gave the highest toxicities 
at Kaa Stras, but in both cases toxicity 

(Cont'd from p. 1, 'Western Baltic') 

overlooked in the plankton of the region 
because of their scarce occurrences. This 
may even be the case since the genus 
Alexandrium now includes a rather long 
list of species, easy to confuse, which 
may lead to misclassification. Identifica
tion especially of the small, inconspicu
ous A. minutum requires careful study of 
the thecal plates. The variation of the first 
apical plate in A. minutum complicates 
the identification<3•6•12l. Recently, A. iberi
cum has been synonymized with A. mi11u
tu,n<4l and this may also be the case for 
A. lusitanicumU1l. Further investigations 
will be needed to ascertain whether its 
cysts can germinate and if vegetative 

(1) Smayda, T.J. (1990). In: Graneli, G. et al. 
(eds.), Toxic lvfarine Phytoplankton. Elsevier, 
New York: 29-40. 
(2) Halim, Y. (1960). Vie et Milieu, 11: 102-105. 
(3) Hallegraeff, G.M. et al. (1988). J. Plankton 
Res., 10: 533-541. 
(4) Balech, E. Personal communication in (3). 
(5) Balech, E. (1985). In: Anderson, D.M. et al . 
(eds.), Toxic Dinoj7agellates. Elsevier, New York: 
33-38. 
(6) Montresor, M., et al. (1990). In: Graneli, G. 
et al. (eds.), Toxic lvfarine Phytoplankton. 
Elsevier, New York: 82-87. 
(7) Hansell, G. ( 1993). In: Smayda, T.J. and 
Shimizu, Y. (eds.), Toxic Phytoplankton Blooms 
in the Sea. Elsevier, New York: 127-132. 
\8) Koray, T. and Buyukisik, B. ( 1988). Rev. 

levels remained high throughout the year 
and produced rapid death, preceded by 
PSP-type symptoms, while Cuterce 
chrome gave lower levels, whatever the 
period of collection. 
Cardiwn tuberrn/atwn: 
• Kaa Stras, toxicity 1207 Mouse Units 

(.NIU)/1 OOg of meat. 
• Oued Laou, 773 MUil OOg 
Cuterce chrome: 190 MUllOOg 

Comparative investigation of the toxicity 
in different organs of the cockles showed 
that toxicity levels were clearly higher in 
the foot (5580 MUil OOg) than in the 
mantle (1030 :M/U/lOOg). 

The investigation carried out has 
shown that biotoxin presence is perma
nent in cockles in the region ofTetouan, 
but varies over the year. 

F. Tagmouti, Faculte de Medecine et de 
Phamzacie, Casablanca, Morocco 

cells can multiply under the specific 
conditions of this sea area, whether the 
Baltic A. minutum is toxic, and whether it 
is genetically distinct from other A. minu
tum populations. 

In the study of harmful algae, there is 
an increasingly urgent need for correct 
identification of species. Cyst studies 
offer a valuable tool for an early warning 
on the presence and potential of toxic 
species in a given area and should be 
considered also in monitoring systems. 

Stefan Nehring, Institut fiir Meereskunde 
an der Universitiit Kiel, Diistembrooker 
Weg 20, D-24105 Kiel, Gennany. 
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